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Preface

Subtraction in the Post-Winter Olympics Era

On March 13, 2022, the successful conclusion of the Beijing Winter Olympics
and Winter Paralympics means that the Chinese ski industry has passed an important
time node, and the prelude to the post-Winter Olympics era has officially opened.

From the original intention of ‘in addition to data, data’ in the first White Book
China Ski Industry White Book (2015 Annual Report), to ‘China Ski Industry -
Walking Between the Epidemic and the Winter Olympics’ in the China Ski Industry
White Book (2019 Annual Report), and then to the ‘changed and unchanged’ in the
2020 White Book on China's Ski Industry (& 2020-2021 Snow Season Fiscal Year
Report), now the seventh report-2021-2022 White Book on China's Ski Industry is
presented to everyone after the double baptism of the Winter Olympics and the
epidemic. This is also the first report in the post-Winter Olympics era.

The dilemma here is that the first White Book aimed at solving the problem of
‘no data’, while the seventh one is to deal with the problem of ‘too much data’. Both
may incur confusing. Therefore, this White Book adopts subtractive thinking, and
mainly focuses on the data that the research team believes as reliable and essential,
so as to avoid getting lost in the ocean of data.

Sincere thanks to all colleagues in the industry who have supported the research
for a long time, particularly to the following teams who participated in the research
of this book: Snowpal, Zhongxue Zhongyuan, HuaxueZoo
(iSNOW/HighSnow/IceMini), Huabei (Ski+), Golden Snowflakes Ski Industry
Alliance etc. Sincere thanks also go to Beijing Yuanhe Partners for their diligent and
professional work in preparing the English version of this White Book.

I would also like to deliver my sincere gratitude to ISPO team and Mr. Laurent
Vanat of Switzerland for providing the below official publishing platform for the
White Book. Special thanks go to my old friend, Pro. Yuxuan Chen, partner of
Beijing Yuanhe Partners.

http://www.ispo.com/ http://vanat.ch/publications.shtml

The last but not least, let us anticipate and witness a new chapter of China's ski
industry in the post-Winter Olympics era!

Wu Bin (Benny Wu)

July 29, 2022
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Legal Statement and Disclaimer

The White Book was authored by Mr Wu Bin (Benny Wu). All text, images,
tables are protected by Chinese Intellectual Property Laws and relevant regulations.
This report is distributed without charge to the public, any industry participants and
institutions are welcome to cite and disseminate the information and contents herein
with proper citation of source.

Herein all the copyrights of the text and data which are collected from public
domain belong to the original right holders. Although the author has taken the best
efforts to do his research and investigation, considering that part of the figure herein
is derived from the data analysis based on industry interviews, market surveys and
thus may not fully reflect the true market situation due to the limited scope of the
sample selection and inadequate research measures, it should be taken as reference
only and be applied or used under professional discretion and judgment. The author
of the report and related entities or associates do not bear any legal responsibility for
the accuracy of the data listed or cited.

The author will retain all the rights to pursue the legal liability occurred from
any violation against relevant laws and the above-mentioned disclaimer.

Wu Bin (Benny Wu)

July 29, 2022

13910969978@163.com
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Chapter I. Ski Resorts and Skier Visits

Ski resorts and skier visits are the two pillars of the entire ski industry, around

which all the business and activities of the ski industry are established and evaluated.

Therefore, the number of ski resorts and skier visits constitute the two essential

indicators of the ski industry. This report will mainly be focused on the research

about outdoor ski resorts and indoor ski resorts rather than simulation ski resort. In

addition, this report uses the ‘snow season fiscal year’ as the annual report cycle, that

is, from May 1 each year to April 30 of the next year.

I. Number of Ski Resorts, Skier Visits and Skiers

During the fiscal year of the 2021-2022 snow season, 12 ski resorts were newly

built and put into operation in China, including 6 indoor ski resorts and 6 outdoor ski

resorts. The number of ski resorts that were not open to the public due to the

epidemic or other reasons was 35. The total number of ski resorts that are actually

open to the public is 692. As of April 30, 2022, four new ski resorts with aerial

ropeways have been added, bringing the number of ski resorts with aerial ropeways

nationwide to 163.

From May 1, 2021 to April 30, 2022, the number of skier visits in domestic ski

resorts was 21.54 million, a year-on-year increase of 3.76% compared with 20.76

million in the previous year. The trend of the number of ski resorts and the number

of visits is shown in Figure 1-1.

As in the previous year, due to the repeated epidemics, the number of skiing

activities organized by travel agencies has decreased significantly, resulting in a

significant decline in the number of one-time experience customers across provinces.

However, the dividends brought by the Winter Olympics snow season are obvious.

In regions not affected by the epidemic, the enthusiasm for participating in skiing in

the local market is high. According to the model calculation of the number of skiers

in the White Book, during the fiscal year of the 2021-2022 snow season, the number

of people who participated in skiing was 12.02 million, an increase of 10.68%

compared with 10.86 million in the previous year. In the 2021-2022 snow season

fiscal year, the number of visits per capita in domestic ski resorts dropped from 1.91
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in the previous year to 1.79.

Note: ‘ski resorts in total’ and ‘skier visits’ in this figure only take data of outdoor ski resorts and indoor ski resorts
into account.The data of dry slopes and ski simulators are excluded.

Figure 1-1: Statistics on Ski Resorts & Skier Visits (by 2021-2022 fiscal year)

II. Distribution of Ski Resorts and Skier Visits

The survey found that in the past two years, the uncertainty of the epidemic and

high temperature weather have caused double troubles for some outdoor ski resorts,

especially those under critical climatic conditions. Therefore, some ski resorts have

chosen to close their business strategically. In addition, some ski resorts have been

suspended by the local government due to legal problems. All these factors make it

difficult to count the number of ski resorts. After extensive verification and

comparison by the team, the total number of ski resorts that are open or intermittently

open in the 2021-2022 fiscal year is 692. The details of the distribution by province

are shown in Table 1-1.
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Rank Province

Total
Operation
Number

(2021-2022)

Total
Operation
Number

(2020-2021)

Temporarily
Closed due to
Epidemic and
Other Reasons
(2021-2022)

Newly Built

(2021-2022)
1 Heilongjiang 79 94 15

2 Xinjiang 65 65 2 2

3 Hebei 63 65 3 1

4 Shandong 61 63 2

5 Shanxi 49 49

6 Henan 43 43

7 Jilin 41 40 1

8 Inner Mongolia 39 39 1 1

9 Liaoling 34 37 3

10 Shaanxi 29 29 1 1

11 Gansu 23 22 1

12 Jiangsu 21 18 3

13 Zhejiang 20 19 1

14 Hubei 19 19

15 Chongqing 14 14

15 Beijing 14 20 6

17 Sichuan 13 13

17 Ningxia 13 13

19 Tianjin 11 11

20 Hunan 9 9

21 Guizhou 8 10 2

21 Qinghai 8 8

23 Yunnan 4 4

24 Anhui 3 3

24 Guangxi 3 3

26 Jiangxi 2 2

26 Guangdong 2 2

28 Fujian 1 1

28 Shanghai 1 0 1

In Total 692 715 35 12

Note: According to the ‘2021 National Sports Venue Statistical Survey Data’ released by the State Sports
General Administration on April 29, 2022, as of December 31, 2021, the number of ski resorts nationwide is
811. After comparison, it was found that the ski resorts reported by some provinces included indoor ski
simulator venues.

Table 1-1: The Distribution of Ski Resorts in China (by province)
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In the 2021/2022 snow season fiscal year, the number of skier visits ranked in the

top ten by province (TOP 10) is shown in Table 1-2.

Rank Rank in
Last Year Province YoY+% 2021-2022 2020-2021 2019-2020 2018-2019

1 3 Beijing 28.19% 241 188 112 186

2 2 Jilin 7.67% 218 202 123 207

3 1 Hebei -15.55% 187 221 136 235

4 5 Xinjiang 25.41% 167 133 76 116

5 6 Sichuan 25.56% 124 99 52 69

6 4 Heilongjiang -22.82% 115 149 101 195

7 8 Zhejiang 14.36% 108 94 62 108

8 10 Shanxi 34.19% 105 78 39 100

9 12 Shandong 41.64% 103 73 35 90

10 13 Guangdong 15.28% 83 72 70 51

Table 1-2: Skiers Visits Ranked TOP10 by Province (unit: 10,000 people)

Judging from the ranking of skier visits, the top three are still Beijing, Jilin and Hebei,

but the ranking has changed. Beijing rose from the third place to the first place, Hebei

dropped from the first place to the third place, and Jilin kept the second place.

Affected by the epidemic, Henan and Shaanxi fell out of the top ten. Shandong and

Guangdong rose from 12th and 13th last year to 9th and 10th this year respectively.

Judging from the year-on-year increase in the number of skier visits, among the top

ten provinces, the number of skier visits in Hebei and Heilongjiang declined year-on-year,

and the other provinces have increased significantly.

Obviously, due to the uncertainty of repeated epidemics in various places, the ski

market is seriously imbalanced.
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Chapter II. Classified Information Statistics of

Ski Resorts

In order to have a clearer insight into the characteristics of domestic ski resorts, this

report studies the classified information statistics of ski resorts from six different

dimensions, namely, indoor and outdoor, core target customer groups, vertical drop, slop

area, number of aerial ropeways, and number of skier visits.

I. Statistics by Indoor andOutdoorClassification

Among the 12 newly added ski resorts in 2021-2022, there are 6 new indoor ski

resorts. As of April 30, 2022, 42 indoor ski resorts have opened in China, accounting for

6.07% of the 692 ski resorts in operation. During the period fromMay 1, 2021 to April 30,

2022, those 42 indoor ski resorts brought out a total of 3.43 million skier visits, accounting

for 15.92% of the total 21.54 million skier visits.

Figure 2-1: Proportion of Indoor/Outdoor Ski Resorts and Skier Visits

The indoor ski resort business has exploded in China, which is the most noteworthy

phenomenon in the domestic ski industry in recent years. Figure 2-2 shows that since 2013,

the number of indoor ski resorts that have been put into operation over the years has

basically shown a linear upward trend. According to incomplete statistics, the total

construction area of the 42 indoor ski resorts currently in operation is about 800,000 square

meters. It can be derived that the average area of domestic indoor ski resorts approximates

20,000 square meters.
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Figure 2-2: Statistics on theNumber of Indoor Ski Resorts in Operation in China

The statistics of the number of indoor ski resorts and the year-on-year growth of skier

visits are shown in Table 2-1. New venues and epidemic fluctuations are still the twomain

factors affecting the number of indoor skier visits. The impact of the epidemic has led to

the intermittent closure of indoor ski resorts in some areas, resulting in serious

discontinuities in operation. The data during this period cannot reflect the real situation of

the market.

2021-2022 2020-2021 YoY+%
Number of IndoorSki Resorts 42 36 16.67%
IndoorSkierVisits（10,000） 343 321 6.85%
Number ofAll kinds of Ski
Resorts 692 715 -3.22%

Total SkierVisits（10,000） 2154 2076 3.76%
Proportion of IndoorSki Resorts 6.07% 5.03% 20.54%
Proportion of IndoorSkierVisits 15.92% 15.46% 2.98%

Table 2-1: Statistics on theNumber of Skier Visits in the Indoor Ski Resorts

From the perspective of the development of indoor ski resorts, China is far ahead of
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other countries. Not only does the number of indoor ski resorts exceed 40% in the world,

but the scale of indoor ski resorts is also far ahead, becoming the world’s number one. As

can be seen from Table 2-2, in respect of the size of the snow area, China has occupied

half of the top ten indoor ski resorts in the world. At the same time, the top three indoor ski

resorts in snow area are all in China. Additionally, judging from the trend of newly built

indoor ski resorts, there are signs of acceleration in both the number of constructions and

the overall construction scale.

Rank Indoor Ski Resort Name Country SnowArea (squaremeters)

1 Harbin Sunac Snow World China 65,000

2 Guangzhou Sunac Snow World China 55,700

3 Chengdu Sunac Snow World China 55,000

4 SnowWorld Landgraaf Netherland 35,000

5 Alpincenter Hamburg – Wittenburg Germany 30,000

5
Snowy area of Changsha Xiangjiang

Happy City
China 30,000

7 Ski Dubai UAE 27,870

8 SNORAS Snow Arena Lithuania 25,000

9 Xanadu Spain 24,000

10 Kunming Sunac Snow World China 22,000

Table 2-2: Global Ranking of Indoor Ski Resorts by SnowArea (Top 10)

It can be seen that, in terms of the number and scale of indoor ski resorts, China has

become the world's largest indoor skiing power, and the vigorous development of indoor

skiing will also profoundly change the pattern of the entire skiing market.

II. Statistics by Core Target CustomerGroups Classification

Generally, according to the core target customer groups, domestic ski resorts are

divided into three categories: tourism experience type, suburban learning type and

destination vacation type.
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Type of Ski
resort

Quantity
Percentage

Target
Group Attributes Resort Feature Characteristics of Visitors

Tourism
Experience
Resorts

77.60% Sightse
er Touristic

Basic facilities
Equippedwith only
beginner trails.
Located in tourist
attractions or
suburban area.

Over 90% are
one-time-only visitors, with
an average stay of 2 hours.

Suburban
Learning
Resorts

18.79%
Local
Reside
nt

Sports
Touristic

Themountain has a
small vertical drop
and is located on the
outskirts of the city,
with beginner,
intermediate and
advanced ski trails
developed

Local self-driving guests
account for a large
proportion, with an average
stay time of 3-4 hours

Destination
Vacation
Resorts

3.61%

Crowd
on
Vacati
on

Vacation
Sports
Touristic

Themountain has a
certain scale. In
addition to a
complete range of ski
products, there are
also supporting
facilities such as
accommodation

Overnight spending
accounts for a relatively
large amount, and the
average stay time of guests
ismore than 1 day

Table 2-3: Classification of Ski Resorts by core target customer groups in China

In the fiscal year of the 2021-2022 snow season, there are 25 ski resorts have the

characteristics of destination resort-type ski resorts, generating 3.09 million skier visits in

total, accounting for 14.37% of the total skier visits; 130 ski resorts have the characteristics

of suburban learning ski resorts, generating 9.65 million skier visits in total, accounting for

44.79% of the total skier visits; 537 ski resorts belong to the tourism experience type, with

a total of 8.8 million skier visits, accounting for 40.84% of the total skier visits.

Judging from the trend of newly built ski resorts, destination ski resorts have shown a

certain upward trend, while tourist experience ski resorts have shown a downward trend.
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Figure 2-3: Proportion of Ski Resorts and Skier Visits by Target Customer Groups

III. Statistics byVertical DropClassification

The vertical drop of the ski resort is key figure to measure the resource scale of the

ski resort in the mountains. According to the vertical drop of the actual development of ski

slopes, we count domestic ski resorts according to the following three categories: 28 ski

resorts with a vertical drop of more than 300 meters, accounting for 3.92%; 143 ski resorts
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with a vertical drop of 100-300 meters，accounting for 20%; 544 ski resorts with a vertical

drop of less than 100 meters, accounting for 76.08%. The percentage of snow fields

classified by vertical drop is shown in Figure 2-4.

Figure 2-4: Proportion of Ski Resorts in China byVertical Drop
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IV. Statistics by Slopes Area Classification

The slopes area is another important indicator to measure the size of the ski resort.

According to incomplete statistics, the total slopes area of all operating ski resorts in China

is about 6,000 hectares. From the classification statistics in Figure 2-5, the number of ski

resorts with an area of more than 100 hectares only accounts for 1.45% of the total ski

resorts, but the number of skier visits generated therefrom accounts for 9.28% of the total

skier visits.

Figure 2-5: Proportion of Ski Resorts and Skier Visits by The Slopes Area
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V. Statistics byAerial Ropeway Classification

Whether there is an aerial ropeway in the ski resort is the most intuitive impression

and standard when evaluating domestic ski resorts. As of April 30, 2022, the number of

ski resorts with aerial ropeways in China was 163, an increase of four compared to the

previous year. Among them, there are 30 ski resorts with detachable ropeway, an increase

of seven compared to the previous year. Table 2-4 summarizes the relevant information of

ski resorts with aerial ropeways.

Number of
Ski Resorts

Skier Visits in
2021-2022 (10K)

Skier Visits in 2020-2021
(10K)

≥ 4 13 238 238

≥ 3 23 362 361

≥2 61 647 646

≥1 163 1136 1138
With detachable

ropeway 28 370 365

In total 692 2154 2076
Proportion of
resort with ≥ 4
aerial ropeways

1.88% 11.05% 11.46%

Proportion of
resort with ≥ 3
aerial ropeways

3.32% 16.81% 17.39%

Proportion of
resort with ≥ 2
aerial ropeways

8.82% 30.04% 31.12%

Proportion of
resort with ≥ 1
aerial ropeways

23.55% 52.74% 54.82%

Proportion of
resort with
detachable
ropeway

4.05% 17.18% 17.58%

Table 2-4: Statistics on Ski Resorts with Aerial Ropeways

It can be seen from the figure in the table that the number of ski resorts with aerial

ropeways accounts for 23.55%, but the proportion of skier visits has exceeded 50%. In

addition, there are 61 ski resorts with more than two aerial ropeways, accounting for only

8.82%, and skier visits accounting for more than 30%.
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At the same time, the detachable ropeway has obviously been recognized by the

market. In addition to those pursued for the newly built large-scale ski resorts, many old ski

resorts also choose to invest in detachable ropeways when renovating and expanding. It is

worth mentioning that several small and medium-sized ski resorts with a vertical drop of

less than 300 meters have also invested in detachable ropeway, including Beijing Huaibei

Ski Resort, Hebei Qishan Ski Resort, Inner Mongolia Mazong Mountain, Jilin Miaoxiang

Mountain, LianhuaMountain, Xianfeng and Luneng Changbai Mountain, etc.

VI. Statistics by Skier Visits Classification

Just as Mr. Laurent, who is from Switzerland, has always focused on ski resorts with

more than one million skier visits in hisGlobal Ski Market Report over the years, it will of

more and more increasingly practical significance to classify and screen ski resorts with

skier visits as a key indicator.

In 2021-2022 snow season fiscal year, the number of ski resorts with more than

100,000 and 150,000 skier visits reached 46 and 30, respectively. Compared with 38 and

25 in previous year, there were an increase of 15 and 14 respectively.

While the overall number of skier visits has not shown apparent increase, the number

of ski resorts with more than 100,000 and 150,000 skier visits and the number of skier

visits have increased significantly, indicating that the market concentration is rapidly

increasing.
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Number of
ski resorts

in
2021-2022

Number of
ski resorts

in
2020-2021

Number of
ski resorts in
2019-2020

Skier visits
in 2021-2022

(10K)

Skier visits
in 2020-2021

(10K)

Skier visits
in

2019-2020
(10K)

Skier
Visits ≥
150,000

30 25 16 793 708 491

Skier
Visits ≥
100,000

46 38 31 972 873 587

In Total 692 715 770 2154 2076 1288
Proportion
of Ski
resorts
with ≥
150,000
visits

4.34% 3.50% 2.08% 36.82% 34.10% 38.12%

Proportion
of Ski
resorts
with ≥
100,000
visits

6.65% 5.31% 4.03% 45.13% 42.05% 45.57%

Table 2-5：Statistics on Ski Resorts withMore than 100,000 SkierVisits (2021-2022)
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Chapter III. Equipment & Facilities of Ski Resorts

I. Lifting Facilities for Ski Resorts:Aerial Ropeway&Magic Carpets

Lifting facilities fundamentally determine the operational efficiency of ski resorts and

are the most important part of any ski resort. At present, aerial ropeways and magic carpets

are the main lifting facilities in domestic ski resorts. Frequently asked questions such as

‘Does the ski resort have aerial ropeways?’ or ‘Howmany aerial ropeways are there?’ show

that it is an important KPI indicator to evaluate the scale and efficiency of the ski resort.

1. Aerial Ropeway

In 2021-2022 snow season fiscal year, there are a total of 24 aerial ropeways newly

built and put into operation in China, distributed in Beijing, Xinjiang, Hebei, Jilin, Shaanxi,

Sichuan, Heilongjiang and Inner Mongolia.

Figure 3-1: Statistics on the Numbers of Ski Resorts withAerial Ropeways&Aerial Ropeways
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As of April 30, 2022, the total number of aerial ropeways built and put into use in

domestic ski resorts is 299, distributed in 163 ski resorts in 21 provinces across the country.

Among them, Hebei, Jilin, and Heilongjiang ranked top three with 57, 46, and 41

respectively. A total of 144 ski aerial ropeways have been built in the three provinces,

accounting for 48.16% of the total number of ski aerial ropeways in the country. The

detailed number and distribution of aerial ropeways are shown in Table 3-1.

Ranking Province

Number of

aerial ropeways

in 2021-2022

Number of

newly built

aerial

ropeways in

2021-2022

Number of

aerial

ropeways in

2020-2021

Number of ski

resorts with

aerial ropeways

1 Hebei 57 6 51 23
2 Jilin 46 6 40 18
3 Heilongjiang 41 1 40 27
4 Liaoning 28 28 19
5 Beijing 30 4 26 11
6 Xinjiang 27 4 23 12
7 Inner Mongolia 18 1 17 11
8 Shanxi 9 1 8 6
9 Gansu 8 8 7
10 Shandong 6 6 6
11 Shaanxi 6 6 5
12 Sichuan 5 1 4 3
13 Henan 3 3 2
14 Yunnan 3 3 1
15 Chongqing 3 3 3
16 Guizhou 2 2 2
17 Hubei 3 3 3
18 Tianjin 1 1 1
19 Guangdong 1 1 1
20 Ningxia 1 1 1
21 Hunan 1 1 1

In Total 299 24 275 163

Table 3-1: Distribution ofAerial Ropeways in Ski Resorts

In ski resorts with aerial ropeways, the number of detachable aerial ropeways is

particularly the representation of the scale and efficiency of the ski resort. Among the 24

newly built ski aerial ropeways in 2021-2022, 15 are detachable. So far, the number of
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detachable aerial ropeways nationwide have increased to 83, and the number of ski resorts

with detachable ropeways has increased to 30.

Figure 3-2: Statistics on the Detachable Aerial Ropeways in Ski Resorts in China

Figure 3-3 shows the relationship between imported and domestically produced

detachable aerial ropeways since 2015. The development of domestic detachable aerial

ropeways is quite rapid, and as of April 30, 2022, the number of domestically produced

detachable ropeways had increased from two in 2015 to 33. In domestic ski resorts, the

proportion of domestically produced detachable ropeways in all detachable ropeways has

reached 39.76%.
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Figure 3-3: Statistics on the Imported and Domestically produced Detachable Aerial

Ropeways

Table 3-2 and Table 3-3 provide detailed statistics on the number and ranking of

detachable aerial ropeways in domestic ski resorts in various ski resorts and provinces.

(Note: This statistic only includes ropeways used for skiing, and those not used for skiing

are excluded.)

Number Ranking Ski Resort

Number of
Detachable
Aerial

Ropeways
2021-2022

Number of
Detachable
Aerial

Ropeways
2020-2021

Province

1 1 National Alpine Ski Center
(Yanqing Xiaohaituo) 7 5 Beijing

2 2 Vanke Songhua Lake 6 6 Jilin

3 2 Qiaoshan Beidahu 6 5 Jilin

4 2 Wanlong 6 6 Heibei

5 5 Wanda Changbaishan 5 5 Jilin

6 5 Taiwoo 5 5 Hebei

7 7 Genting 4 4 Hebei

8 7 Fulong 4 4 Hebei

9 7 Yabuli (sport commission) 4 4 Heilongjiang

10 7 Wanfeng (Tonghua) 4 0 Jilin
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Number Ranking Ski Resort

Number of
Detachable
Aerial

Ropeways
2021-2022

Number of
Detachable
Aerial

Ropeways
2020-2021

Province

11 11 Koktokay 3 3 Xinjiang

12 11 Silkroad 3 3 Xinjiang

13 13 Taibai Aoshan 2 2 Shaanxi

14 13 Luneng Changbaishan 2 2 Jilin

15 13 Cuiyunshan Galaxy 2 2 Hebei

16 13 Yabuli (Sunlight) 2 2 Heilongjiang

17 13 Liangcheng Daihai 2 2 Inner
Mongolia

18 13 Jiangjunshan 2 2 Xinjiang

19 13 Hemu Jikepulin 2 0 Xinjiang

20 13 Jinshanling 2 0 Hebei

21 21 Miaoxiang Mountain 1 1 Jilin

22 21 Duole Meidi 1 1 Hebei

23 21 Maoer Mountain 1 1 Heilongjiang

24 21 Changchun Lianhuashan 1 1 Jilin

25 21 Meilingu 1 1 Inner
Mongolia

26 21 Lvcongpo 1 1 Hubei

27 21 Huaibei 1 0 Beijing

28 21 Xianfeng 1 0 Jilin

29 21 Mazongshan 1 0 Inner
Mongolia

30 21 Qishan 1 0 Hebei

In Total 83 68

Table 3-2: The Ranking of Ski Resorts by the Number of Detachable Aerial Ropeways

Province Number of Ski Resorts with
Detachable Aerial Ropeways

Number of Detachable Aerial
Ropeways in Ski Resorts

Jilin 8 26

Hebei 8 25

Xinjiang 4 10
Beijing 2 8

Heilongjiang 3 7
Inner Mongolia 3 4

Shaanxi 1 2
Hubei 1 1
In Total 30 83

Table 3-3: The Ranking of Provinces by the Number of Detachable Aerial Ropeways
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Jilin, Hebei and Xinjiang ranked the top three with 26, 25 and 10 detachable ropeways

respectively.

2. Magic Carpets in Ski Resorts

With the widespread usage of magic carpets in ski resorts, many domestic

scenic spots have also begun to use magic carpets as a transmission device for

tourists. Because the equipment manufacturers did not strictly classify the orders

from various customers, so it is difficult to count the accurate number of magic

carpets in the ski resorts. According to incomplete statistics, in the fiscal year of the

2021-2022 snow season, there are 115 magic carpets newly put into use in the ski

resort, with a cumulative length of about 18,000 meters, slightly lowe than the

previous year.

Figure 3-4: The Number & Length of New Magic Carpets in Ski Resorts
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Figure 3-5: The Number & Length of Magic Carpets in Total

The data of magic carpets comes from major domestic magic carpet suppliers.

As of April 30, 2022, a total of 1,581 magic carpets in domestic ski resorts are in

operation, and the total length of all magic carpets is about 235 kilometers.

II. Ski Resort Field Facilities: Snow Groomer & Snowmaker

Judging from the actual sales performance of major snow groomer and

snowmaker suppliers, it can be said that although the epidemic has affected the

construction of some ski resort projects to a certain extent, the number of the overall

ski resort facilities are still increasing. Unexpectedly, we found that the number of

the orders for those facilities in the 2022-2023 snow season is increasing. This data

gives us reasonable confidence in reaching the conclusion that the post-Winter

Olympics market is worth looking forward to.

1. Groomer

According to the data provided by several major snow groomer suppliers, in

2021-2022 snow season fiscal year, the number of new snow groomer in domestic
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resort is 51, 47 of them are imported, and the other four are domestic product. The

total number of the snow groomers in domestic ski resorts is about 735.

Fig

ure 3-6: New Groomers in Ski Resorts in China

2. Snowmaker

Fig

ure 3-7: The Number of New Snowmakers in Ski Resorts
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In 2021-2022 snow season fiscal year, there are 1,168 new snowmakers in ski

resorts across the country, an increase of 84.81% compared to the 632 units in the

previous year. As of April 30, 2022, the total number of snowmakers in domestic ski

resorts exceeded 10,000.

III. Rental Equipment in Ski Resorts: Rental Ski

The ski rental market continues to show strong growth. On the one hand,

outdoor ski resorts have a demand for replacement of rental boards; on the other

hand, indoor ski resorts have become the main force in the increasing rental board

market. In addition, like the previous year, in the fiscal year of the 2021-2022 snow

season, ski resorts across the country generally reported that the demands to

snowboards have clearly entered an outbreak period, and there is a serious shortage

of rental snowboards in ski resorts.
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Chapter IV. Summary

The data we examined and analyzed has fully shown and reflected the current

situation of the ski market under the dual background of the Winter Olympics and

the repeated epidemic. Throughout the whole research, we always keep a rule in

mind, that is ‘when data talks, we should learn to listen.’ To some extent, we believe

that that as long as we study the data carefully, we can discover more truths.

In conclusion, this White Book mainly gives reference opinions in the

following aspects:

1. The development of the domestic ski market as a whole is in a serious

unbalanced state. In the areas and time periods where the epidemic prevention and

control situation is not strict, the Winter Olympics has a significant driving effect,

the enthusiasm of the people to participate in skiing is high, and the market growth

rate is gratifying; nevertheless, in the areas and time periods where the epidemic

prevention and control situation is strict, the ski market is severely restricted.

2. Judging from the classified statistics, the market concentration is further

improved, and the phenomenon of Matthew effect and polarization is obvious.

3. On the supply side, the momentum of new construction, reconstruction and

expansion of ski resorts is still strong. In general, the supply of ski resort equipment

and facilities has not been affected too much by the epidemic.

4. Indoor ski resorts continue to grow at an astonishing rate and are gradually

becoming the most weighted part of the ski market as a whole.

It should be noted that, although this White Book omits the sections on ‘Skier's

Behavior Characteristics’ and ‘Skier's Equipment’, it does not mean that those topics

are irrelevant. As we have emphasized in the beginning of this book, our task is to

present a more concise and clear observation to the landscape of China ski industry

in post-Olympics ear. For those who may concern, it is recommended to read

relevant reports released by platforms such as Tmall Ski, Huabei (Ski+),

LeBingxue, HuaxueZoo (iSNOW/HighSnow/IceMini), and GOSKI.
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Appendix: Index

Figure 1-1: Statistics on Ski Resorts & Skier Visits (by 2021-2022 fiscal year)

Table 1-1: The Distribution of Ski Resorts in China (by province)

Table 1-2: Skiers Visits Ranked TOP10 by Province (unit: 10,000 people)

Figure 2-1: Proportion of Indoor/Outdoor Ski Resorts and Skier Visits

Figure 2-2: Statistics on the Number of Indoor Ski Resorts in Operation in China

Table 2-1: Statistics on the Number of Skier Visits in the Indoor Ski Resorts

Table 2-2: Global Ranking of Indoor Ski Resorts by SnowArea (Top 10)

Table 2-3: Classification of Ski Resorts by core target customer groups in China

Figure 2-3: Proportion of Ski Resorts and Skier Visits by Target Customer Groups

Figure 2-4: Proportion of Ski Resorts in China byVertical Drop

Figure 2-5: Proportion of Ski Resorts and Skier Visits by The Slopes Area

Table 2-4: Statistics on Ski Resorts with Aerial Ropeways

Table 2-5：Statistics on Ski Resorts withMore than 100,000 SkierVisits (2021-2022)

Figure 3-1: Statistics on the Numbers of Ski Resorts withAerial Ropeways &Aerial Ropeways

Table 3-1: Distribution ofAerial Ropeways in Ski Resorts

Figure 3-2: Statistics on the Detachable Aerial Ropeways in Ski Resorts in China

Figure 3-3: Statistics on the Imported and Domestically produced Detachable Aerial Ropeways

Table 3-2: The Ranking of Ski Resorts by the Number of Detachable Aerial Ropeways

Table 3-3: The Ranking of Provinces by the Number of Detachable Aerial Ropeways

Figure 3-4: The Number & Length of New Magic Carpets in Ski Resorts

Figure 3-5: The Number & Length of Magic Carpets in Total

Figure 3-6: New Groomers in Ski Resorts in China

Figure 3-7: The Number of New Snowmakers in Ski Resorts
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